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Introduction In recent years , Grasshoppers did increasingly serious harm to grassland with a speed of above １ .５ hundred millionacre per year , resulting in degradation of large area of grassland and decreased yield of grass . In order to control grasshopperseffectively and forecast the occurrence of Grasshoppers , we must clarify the relationship between their occurrence and ecologicalenvironment first .
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Where , V says living‐suitable index ; Ei says the grade value of Section I inhabitation factor ; Wi says the weight value of SectionI corresponding to the inhabitation factor .
Analysis of result According to the occurrence regulation of grasshoppers , combine the literature and grasshopper摧s statisticsinformation in the last decade to determine the grade value and weight , See the Table ２ . The grade criterion : the １st grade ,Grasshopper摧s occasional distribution ; the ２nd grade , grasshoppers have distribution , but not a disaster ; the ３rd grade ,grasshopper摧s disaster has happened in ５‐２０％ scope ; the ４th grade , grasshopper摧s disaster has happened in ２０‐５０％ scope ; the
５
th grade , grasshopper摧s disaster has happened in５０％ scope .
Table 1 Ecological f actors grades o f Oedaleus asiaticus B .‐Bienko and weight given .
Ecologicalfactors / Ei １ 枛２ 湝３ ⅱ４ è５ �Weight
Height /m １００‐３００ or
３５００‐４５００ 行３００‐５００３５００‐４５００ 种５００‐７００ or２５００‐３０００ 苘７００‐９００ or１５００‐２５００ 忖９００‐１５００ ０ 创.１５
Slope/ o ２０‐６０ ,１０‐２０ 2５‐１０  ２‐５ 祆０‐２ 蝌０ 创.１５
Biomass / kg / ha １００‐３００ or
３５００‐６０００ 行３００‐５００２５００‐３５００ 种５００‐７００ or２０００‐２５００ 苘７００‐９００ or１５００‐２０００ 忖９００‐１５００ ０ 创.２
Soil type skeletal soil alluvial brownsoil meadow soil chestnut soil Light chestnutsoil ０ 创.２
Grassland type Stipa kry lov ii Stip a grandis Stipa kry lov ii







From the calculated results , in the Inner Mongolia region the first gradedamaged area is about ７ .１４ percent , the second damaged area is about ２３ .９５percent , which are concentrated in the Xilinguole League , WulanchabuLeague , and other areas . Xinjiang , Qinghai , Gansu , Shanxi and other
provinces regions , mainly for the third grade and fourth grade and fif thdamaged grade , the second damaged grade is sporadic distribution .
Conclusion Ecological factors and their threshold value摧s determinationdirectly impact on the accuracy degree of the suitable for grass growingindex .
